
 

 

FIR No. 670/16  

PS S.P. Badli 

State Vs. Pushpender 

 

05.06.2021 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. :2/R/RG/DHC/2021 dated 19.04.2021 of  Hon’ble High 

Court of Delhi, only urgent cases are being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

All the regular matters shall be adjourned en-bloc. 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Sh.  R. L. Saini, Ld. LAC for the applicant through VC. 

  In the reply filed by the IO, he has submitted that accused is a resident 

of  Mathura and thus seeks 2 days time to verify the address. 

  Accordingly, put up for 07.06.2021.   

 

                           (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/05.06.2021 

  



NCR Challan No. RJ-19PB-6911 

PS S.P. Badli 

 

05.06.2021 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. :2/R/RG/DHC/2021 dated 19.04.2021 of  Hon’ble High 

Court of Delhi, only urgent cases are being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

All the regular matters shall be adjourned en-bloc. 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant has sought permission to pursue the 

challan before the Duty MM. Hence, he seeks permission to withdraw the same. 

Application disposed off as withdrawn.  

 

   

                           (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/05.06.2021 

  



FIR No. 89/21 

PS S.P. Badli 

State Vs. Abhimanyu 

05.06.2021 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. :2/R/RG/DHC/2021 dated 19.04.2021 of  Hon’ble High 

Court of Delhi, only urgent cases are being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

All the regular matters shall be adjourned en-bloc. 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Sh. Manish Malik, Ld. LAC for the applicant through VC. 

  This is an application for grant of interim bail for a period of 90 days 

moved on behalf of applicant Pawan. 

Reply filed by the IO. 

Arguments heard. Record perused. 

                    It is argued by the Ld. Counsel for the accused that the accused has 

been falsely implicated in the present matter. It is argued further that no purpose 

would be served by keeping the accused in custody and he is in JC since 

19.02.2021.  Keeping in view the spread of Covid 19, interim bail has been 

requested. 
 

Ld. APP for the state has argued per contra and has opposed the bail 

application on the ground that investigation is at initial stage and alleged offence is 

serious in nature.  
 

Submissions heard. Record perused. 

 

In the present matter accused is in JC since 19.02.2021. Previous 

involvement report of the accused has been perused. He has been involved in many 

offences pending against him. If granted bail, he is likely to commit many offences 



of similar nature in future.  Thus, keeping in view guidelines laid down by Hon’ble 

High Court of Delhi(HPC minutes of meeting dt 04.05.2021  followed by minutes 

of meeting dt. 11.05.21) and the spread of Covid 19, I do not deem it fit to grant 

benefit of interim bail to the accused. Hence, interim bail moved on behalf of 

applicant Abhimanyu is hereby dismissed.  

  Copy of order be sent to whats app of Ld. Counsel for the applicant at 

his request. Copy of this order also be immediately sent to the concerned Jail 

Superintendent electronically.  

                           (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/05.06.2021 

  



FIR No. 299/21 

PS S.P. Badli 

State Vs. Sunny 

05.06.2021 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. :2/R/RG/DHC/2021 dated 19.04.2021 of  Hon’ble High 

Court of Delhi, only urgent cases are being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

All the regular matters shall be adjourned en-bloc. 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC.  

In view of the verification report, bail bonds considered and accepted. 

Accused be released from custody in the present case if not wanted in any 

other case.  

Surety is directed to place on record original RC once the physical 

functioning of the court resumes. Bail bond be disposed off accordingly.  

 

                           (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/05.06.2021 



 


